
Abstract

Aims/hypothesis. We hypothesised that nutritional tau-
rine, which is important for the development of the en-
docrine pancreas and reduces cytokine-induced apop-
tosis in pancreatic beta cells, would prevent or delay
the onset of autoimmune diabetes, if given early in life
to the non-obese diabetic (NOD) mouse.
Methods. Pregnant NOD mice received a diet supple-
mented with taurine throughout gestation or until wean-
ing, and the pancreas of the offspring was examined us-
ing immunohistochemistry. This was done at postnatal
day 14 and after 8 weeks (assessment of insulitis). The
animals were also monitored until they became diabetic.
Results. At 14 days, pancreatic islet mass was signifi-
cantly greater in animals treated with taurine than in

controls. This finding was associated with a greater in-
cidence of islet cell proliferation and a lower incidence
of apoptosis. At age 8 weeks the number of islets man-
ifesting insulitis was reduced by more than half, and
the area of insulitis was reduced by 90%. Taurine treat-
ment delayed the mean onset time of diabetes from 18
to 30 weeks in females, and from 30 to 38 weeks in
males, while 20% of treated females remained free of
diabetes after one year.
Conclusions/interpretation. Taurine supplementation in
early life altered islet development, reduced insulitis
and delayed the onset of diabetes in NOD mice.
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cells [3]. In NOD mice, diabetes is preceded by the
progressive invasion of the pancreatic islets by CD4
and CD8 T cells and macrophages over a prolonged
pre-diabetic period [4], with a discrepancy between
the onset of insulitis and diabetes. We previously not-
ed an altered developmental morphology in the endo-
crine pancreas of the diabetes-prone, female NOD
mouse in early life and prior to the process of insulitis
[5], suggesting that this might be a pre-disposing fea-
ture for diabetes. We therefore sought to alter pancre-
atic islet development in early life to increase beta cell
mass using the amino acid taurine, which has been
shown to have mitogenic and anti-apoptotic actions on
beta cells, and through this determine if this delayed
the onset of diabetes.

Taurine is a non-essential, sulfated amino acid gen-
erated from the precursors methionine and cysteine,
and is a normal constituent of the diet [6, 7]. It is pres-
ent in almost all mammalian tissues but is concentrat-

Introduction

In the development of autoimmune diabetes the NOD
mouse shares several immunopathogenic features with
human Type 1 diabetes [1, 2]. In both, infiltration of
the pancreatic islets by mononuclear leucocytes or in-
sulitis precedes the selective destruction of islet beta



ed in certain tissues including the brain, pro-inflam-
matory cells and pancreas [8, 9]. Taurine is necessary
for normal development, and defects in growth, tissue
differentiation and immune development occur when
taurine is deficient [10, 11]. The cellular actions of
taurine are numerous, including the regulation of cell
volume, extracellular and intracellular calcium mobili-
sation, and an inhibition of apoptosis in hepatocytes,
endothelial cells and macrophages [6, 12, 13, 14, 15].
Taurine has trophic effects in the developing endo-
crine pancreas. When deficient, as seen during mater-
nal protein restriction [16], taurine supplementation
prevents a reduction in beta cell mass via enhanced
beta cell proliferation, IGF-II expression and islet vas-
cularisation, and by reducing islet cell apoptosis [17,
18, 19]. In addition, taurine added to the culture medi-
um or to maternal low-protein diet prevented IL-1 and
nitric oxide (NO)-induced apoptosis in isolated fetal
islets while restoring insulin secretion [20, 21]. Low-
protein diet in early life resulted in a long-term sus-
ceptibility of beta cells to cytokine-induced apoptosis
in adult life, and this was reversed by diet supplemen-
tation with taurine [22].

The combination of developmental actions in the
endocrine pancreas and the ability to suppress cyto-
toxic cytokine release from mononuclear cells make
taurine a potential candidate for delaying or prevent-
ing the onset of Type 1 diabetes. The aim of this study
was to determine if nutritional taurine supplementa-
tion to the NOD mouse in early life could alter the
morphology of the developing endocrine pancreas,
change the degree of insulitis in later life, and delay
the onset of diabetes.

Materials and methods

Animals and treatments. Virgin NOD females of 4 to 5 weeks
and male mice were obtained from the breeding colony at the
Robarts Research Institute, London, Ontario, Canada and were
allowed free access to food and water. All procedures were
performed with ethical approval of the Animal Care Commit-
tee of the University of Western Ontario in accordance with
the guidelines published by the Canadian Council on Animal
Care. At 8 weeks of age breeding pairs were caged in individu-
al cages and females were checked daily for vaginal plugs.
When pregnancy was confirmed, 2.5% (w/v) of taurine was
added to their drinking water until parturition or continued 
until weaning. The animals received normal Purina rat chow,
and were housed in the Animal Care Facility at the Lawson
Health Research Institute and maintained at 25 °C with a 12-h
light/dark cycle. Pups were separated by sex at weaning, and
killed either 14 days after birth or, in a second group, at 8
weeks of age by CO2 asphyxiation after an overnight fast. Pan-
creata were collected, weighed and fixed with 10% formalin in
PBS for histology. Before death, blood was also collected from
the tail vein at these times points, and blood glucose measured
using 2 µl of total blood with a fast-take glucometer (Lifescan,
Burnaby, BC, Canada). A third group of mice from six to eight
different litters each of taurine-treated and control animals was
monitored until the onset of diabetes. The primary indicator of

diabetes was polyurea on two consecutive days with a confir-
mation of glucosurea (6–14 mmol/l) using urine glucose strips
(Diastix, Ames, Toronto, Canada). Diabetes was confirmed by
a blood glucose value in excess of 11 mmol/l using blood
drawn from the tail vein. Once diabetic, the animals were
killed, blood glucose again recorded and the pancreas removed
for histological examination.

Immunohistochemistry. Histological sections of pancreas (5 µm)
were cut from paraffin blocks and mounted on glass microscope
slides (Superfrost Plus, fisher Scientific, Nepean, ON, Canada).
Immunohistochemistry was performed on pancreas sections to
localise insulin, glucagon, proliferating cell nuclear antigen
(PCNA), CD3 and IGF-II within the islets by a modified avi-
din–biotin peroxidase method [23] using the following primary
antibodies: guinea pig anti-insulin (1:50 dilution) and rabbit
anti-porcine glucagon (1:100 dilution; C-terminal specific 04A
antiserum) (provided by Dr T.J. McDonald, Department of 
Medicine, University of Western Ontario, Canada); mouse anti-
PCNA (1:750 dilution) (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, Mo., USA);
rat monoclonal CD3 antibody (1:100 dilution) (Santa Cruz Bio-
technology, Santa Cruz, Calif., USA); and rabbit anti-IGF-II
(1:200 dilution) (GroPep, Adelaide, Australia). All antisera were
diluted in 0.1 mol/l PBS (pH 7.5) containing 0.25% (w/v) bo-
vine serum albumin, 0.3% (v/v) Triton X100, and 0.01% (w/v)
sodium azide (100 µl per slide). Biotinylated horse anti-mouse,
goat anti-rabbit and goat anti-guinea pig (1:100 dilution: Vector
Laboratories, Burlingame, Calif., USA) were used as secondary
antibodies. Peptide immunoreactivity was localised by incuba-
tion in fresh diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (Biogenex,
San Ramon, Calif., USA). Tissue sections were counter-stained
with Carazzi’s haematoxylin or methyl green 0.01% in acetate
buffer. Controls included substitution of primary antisera with
non-immune serum, the omission of the secondary antiserum,
and for insulin, glucagon and IGF-II, an absence of staining fol-
lowing pre-incubation of the antiserum with excess antigen.

Visualisation of apoptosis. Apoptosis was visualised by the
TUNEL method, with the In Situ Cell Death Detection kit 
(fluorescein) from Roche Diagnostics, Germany, and by using
a confocal microscope (MRC-1024 UV, Bio-Rad, Hemel
Hempstead, UK) with FITC (excited at 488 nm and emission
peak at 552 nm). Total nuclei were labelled with ethidium bro-
mide (excited at 510 nm and emission peak at 595 nm).

Morphometric and statistical analysis. Pancreata from up to 20
animals from each sex, and from at least 3 to 4 different litters
were examined at each age. Morphometric analysis was per-
formed using a Carl Zeiss transmitted light microscope at a
magnification of ×250 or ×400. Automatic image analysis of
the pancreatic sections for calculation of tissue areas was per-
formed with Northern Eclipse, version 6.0, morphometric anal-
ysis software (Empix Imaging, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada).
The number of small (<5000 µm2) or large (>10,000 µm2) is-
lets, and the percent of islet cells immunoreactive for insulin,
glucagon, PCNA or IGF-II, or demonstrating apoptotic nuclei,
were calculated for each group from 5 sections per pancreas
taken at 50 to 60 section intervals to represent the entire pan-
creas at 14 days of age. For islet cell apoptosis and IGF-II
presence at 14 days, only female pancreata were analysed. The
minimum size for an islet was taken to be a cluster of three or
more insulin-positive cells. Calculation of the percent of islet
cells immunopositive for PCNA was also determined at 8
weeks of age using 5 sections per pancreas representing the
head region. For the estimation of insulitis 5×5-µm sections
were cut at 10-section intervals, stained with haematoxylin–eo-
sin, and the area of insulitis calculated.
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Pancreatic islet cell mass and volume-weighted mean islet
volumes were calculated as described by Bock et al. [24, 25].
Islet cell mass was calculated from:

where M(islet) is the total islet mass and M(tissue) is the
weight of the pancreatic tissue removed. Volume-weighted
mean islet volume represents the mean volume of islets
weighted proportional to their volume and is considered a
more accurate estimate than a simple number-weighted mean
islet volume [24]. It was calculated from:

where vv is the volume-weighted mean islet volume and l0 is
the length of the line between the two intercepts of an islet and
a horizontal line through a point grid that hits an islet [24].

Differences between mean values for variables within indi-
vidual experiments were compared statistically by two-way
analysis of variance, and were considered to be significantly
different at a p value of 0.05 or less. Values are given as mean
values ± SEM. Differences in the conversion of NOD mice to
diabetes with and without taurine supplementation were calcu-
lated from Kaplan–Meier cumulative plots and evaluated using
the Wilcoxon test for equality of survival.

Results

The offspring of NOD mice supplemented with die-
tary taurine during pregnancy and lactation were of
similar birth size, gestational length and litter size to
control-fed mice, and suckled normally. Similarly, at 
8 weeks of age there were no differences in body or
pancreatic weight between control and taurine-supple-
mented animals, when male and female animals were
separately compared. Mean fasting blood glucose lev-
els did not differ statistically between taurine-treated
or control females (5.0±0.5 mmol/l vs 4.2±0.3 mmol/l,
n=12) or males (4.6±0.3 mmol/l vs 4.5±0.4 mmol/l) at
8 weeks age.

Pancreata were removed at postnatal day 14 to de-
termine if taurine treatment until birth was associated
with altered islet morphology or biochemistry. No in-
sulitis was apparent in any animal, with or without
taurine, at this age (Fig. 1). Calculation of islet cell
mass on a sub-set of animals (n=5) showed that this
was significantly lower in control-fed female NOD
mice than in males at postnatal day 14, but in each sex
endocrine mass was increased following exposure to

taurine (Table 1). In taurine-supplemented animals
volume-weighted mean islet volume did not differ 
between sexes or following supplementation with 
taurine. However, when the ratio of small islet num-
ber (<5000 µm2 area) to very large islet number
(>10,000 µm2) was calculated, this was greater in fe-
males following taurine treatment (0.84±0.08, p<0.05)
than in control-fed animals (0.69±0.05). Since mean
islet mass was increased in these animals, this proba-
bly derived predominantly from a greater number of
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Table 1. Islet characteristics in pancreata from NOD mice at 14 days of age

Animals Volume-weighted mean Islet mass, (µg)a Islet beta cell PCNA (%) IGF-II (%)
islet volume, (µm3×10−5)a area (%)

Female control 7.03±1.36 664±216** 75±2 4.47±0.86 50±6
Female taurine 6.98±2.80 885±291* 88±2† 8.16±1.24* 85±2†
Male control 7.46±1.30 962±148 78±2 4.72±1.06 –
Male taurine 3.40±1.06 1258±339* 81±2 6.96±0.99* –

Values are means ± SEM. n=15–20 animals; a n=5; *p<0.05 vs control; **p<0.01 vs control male; † p<0.005 vs control

Fig. 1. Immunohistochemical localisation of insulin within is-
lets. The arrows show islets from control (a) or taurine-supple-
mented (b) female NOD mice at 14 days postnatal age. The 
ratio of small to large islets was increased following exposure
to taurine. Magnification bar 10 µm



smaller sized islets. A similar trend in islet size ratio
was seen in male animals following exposure to 
taurine, but this was not significant. Within individual
islets, the proportional area occupied by insulin-
immunoreactive beta cells was similar between males
and females, but was significantly elevated in females
treated with taurine (Table 1). The islets from taurine-
treated mice had almost double the number of cells
immunopositive for PCNA (Table 1), accompanied by
a reduction in the incidence of apoptosis in islet cells
(Fig. 2), and also a significant increase in the number
of islet cells immunopositive for IGF-II (Table 1).

At 8 weeks of age sections of pancreata were 
examined histologically for the presence of peri- and
intra-islet insulitis in animals that had received taurine
supplementation until weaning. Insulitis in some form
was present in association with approximately 35±8%
of islets in male and 35±7% in female control mice. In
taurine-supplemented animals significantly less islets
showed evidence of insulitis (males 14±8%, females
7±2%; p<0.05). In control female mice, those islets
demonstrating insulitis had an extensive mean area of
infiltration, this being mainly peri-islet in nature, but
with occasional intra-islet infiltration visible (Fig. 3).
The infiltration showed a heavy presence of CD3 im-
munopositive mononuclear cells (not shown). Male ani-
mals had a much lesser area of infiltration, with no in-
tra-islet mononuclear cell presence. Female animals
which had been supplemented with taurine showed a
more than 90% reduction in the area of islet infiltration,
with that remaining being peri-islet in nature. A smaller
reduction in the area of islet infiltration was found in
males. Consequently, the mean area of islets remaining
free of infiltration was greater in female mice that 
had received taurine than in controls (control 5198±
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Fig. 2. a Immunofluorescent localisation of apoptosis within
an islet and pancreatic duct (arrows) from a control female
NOD mouse at 14 days postnatal age. Magnification bar
10 µm. b Percentage (mean ± SEM) of apoptotic islet cells that
were immunopositive in control (open bar) or taurine-supple-
mented (filled bar) animals. Values are from 15 to 20 animals
for each group. *p<0.01 vs control mice

Fig. 3. a Immunohistochemical localisation of insulin within
islets (arrows) from control (left) or taurine-supplemented
(right) female NOD mice at 8 weeks of age. Peri-insulitis is
seen in the control animal (arrow), but is absent in the taurine-
treated one. Magnification bar 10 µm. b Area of insulitis
(mean ± SEM) in female or male control (open bars) or tau-
rine-treated (filled bars) mice. Values are from 12 animals for
each group. *p<0.001 vs control mice



689 µm2, taurine 9693±2415 µm2, p<0.05, n=12). How-
ever, this was also significantly greater than the mean
islet size in male animals, with or without taurine, sug-
gesting an increased proliferative activity. Consequent-
ly, islets remaining free of infiltration in females
showed a significantly higher number of endocrine
cells immunoreactive for PCNA following taurine ad-
ministration, which was also higher than that seen in is-
lets from males (Fig. 4). There was no change in the in-
cidence of islet cell apoptosis in females administered
taurine, and the proportional presence of beta or alpha
cells was not altered, suggesting that the higher rate of
DNA synthesis was not selective for beta cells. A two-
fold increase in the percent presence of PCNA im-
munopositive cells was also seen within the pancreatic
duct epithelium following taurine administration to fe-
male mice (control 24±2%, taurine 49±2%, p<0.001,
n=12) (Fig. 4a), but no changes were found in males.

Mice given taurine supplementation until weaning
were monitored until the appearance of consistent

glucosurea, and diabetes was confirmed by the pres-
ence of a blood glucose level in excess of 11 mmol/l
(mean 14.9±1.1 mmol/l). Females not supplemented
with taurine had an initial age of onset of diabetes of
10 weeks, showed a 50% conversion rate by 18
weeks, and had all become diabetic by 26 weeks of
age (Fig. 5a). However, animals supplemented with
taurine had a delayed onset at 18 weeks, a 50% inci-
dence of conversion at 30 weeks, while 20% of ani-
mals were still normoglycaemic after a year. The sur-
vival time was significantly increased. When the pan-
creata of such animals were examined, peri-insulitis
was present but no intra-islet insulitis had developed.
Male animals had a delayed onset of diabetes com-
pared to females, a lower conversion rate with a 50%
incidence by 30 weeks, but in this colony all males
did eventually become diabetic (Fig. 5b). Taurine
supplementation also delayed the onset of diabetes in
male mice, with around 10% still being free of diabe-
tes after a year.
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Fig. 4. a Immunohistochemical localisation of proliferating
cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) within islets (arrows) from con-
trol (left) or taurine-supplemented (right) female NOD mice at
8 weeks of age. An invasive insulitis is seen in the control ani-
mal (arrow), but is absent in the taurine-treated one, which has
only a mild peri-insulitis on the left. A high PCNA labelling is
also seen in the epithelium of the pancreatic duct (D). Magnifi-
cation bar 10 µm. b Percentage islet cell labelling with PCNA
(mean ± SEM) in female or male control (open bars) or tau-
rine-treated (filled bars) mice. Values are from 12 animals for
each group. *p<0.001 vs control mice

Fig. 5. Kaplan–Meier survival plots of NOD female (a) or
male (b) mice without diabetes with increasing age (in weeks)
for control (dark, n=37–40) or taurine-supplemented (light,
n=45–51) animals. 95% confidence limits are shown. p<0.001
for taurine-treated vs control females and p<0.01 for males
(Wilcoxon test)



Discussion

Exposure to taurine supplementation in utero and pri-
or to weaning had long-lasting beneficial effects on
beta cell survival in the NOD mouse model of auto-
immune diabetes. It seems likely that these effects
were due to an altered development of the islet cells,
the peripheral immune system, or both. While it is
well documented that dietary factors can either precip-
itate or delay the onset of diabetes in the NOD mouse,
this is usually achieved with changes in complex pro-
teins rather than an individual amino acid [26], and
with treatment commencing after weaning.

Taurine supplementation in gestation resulted in a
greater incidence of islet cell DNA synthesis and a
greater islet cell mass in both sexes, an increased
number of islet cells containing immunoreactive 
IGF-II, and a reduction in islet cell apoptosis in mice
at 14 days after birth, and prior to any evidence of in-
sulitis. We reported previously that taurine supple-
mentation of the pregnant rat was able to reverse the
loss of beta cell mass in the offspring caused by expo-
sure to a low-protein diet, with a corresponding in-
crease in islet cell proliferation, a reduction in Fas
presence and rate of cell apoptosis, and increased
presence of IGF-II [18]. Multiple direct cellular sig-
nalling pathways might be involved. In retinal cells
taurine enhanced proliferation by invoking Ca2+ flux
[13], in macrophages a prevention of apoptosis was
mediated by a reduction in inducible nitric oxide syn-
thase and NF-kappa B [14], and in hepatocytes an 
activation of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase led to inhi-
bition of Fas-mediated apoptosis [15].

An indirect trophic action of taurine via the expres-
sion of islet IGF-II is possible, as was already ob-
served and discussed in a previous study in which 
the maternal low-protein diet was supplemented with
taurine [18]. Changes in islet size distribution in the
NOD neonatal mouse, as well as the altered trophic
indicators, were more prominent in females. We previ-
ously found that NOD female mice differ in the ontog-
eny of the endocrine pancreas during neonatal life
compared to males or control strains. The neonatal
wave of developmental apoptosis within beta cells
which peaks at postnatal day 11 in mice was signifi-
cantly more pronounced in female NOD animals than
in BALB/c controls [5]. This resulted in the female
NOD having a lower mean islet size with a relative
deficiency in beta cells subsequent to this develop-
mental remodelling. Similarly, in the present study 
islet cell mass was significantly smaller in control fe-
males than in males at postnatal day 14. We have pos-
tulated that the increased beta cell apoptotic activity
seen in females might act as an early initiator of the
autoimmune cascade [5].

Peri-insulitis is first found in the NOD female at
around 4 to 5 weeks and affects 70 to 90% of islets by
9 to 10 weeks [27]. When examined at 8 weeks of

age, taurine-supplemented female mice had a 90% re-
duction in the mean area of insulitis per islet. This
suggests that the immune infiltration within the islets
was impaired, which could imply that recognition of
the beta cell auto-antigens by macrophages or dendrit-
ic cells was reduced, leading to diminished T cell re-
cruitment or action. Taurine is abundant in neutro-
phils, and taurine or taurine chloramines, which are
produced during inflammation by reaction of hypo-
chlorous acid with taurine, reduce inflammation and
the number of inflammatory cells [28, 29]. Despite
discontinuation of taurine supplementation at three
weeks of age, insulitis was reduced at 8 weeks, sug-
gesting that the metabolic consequences of increased
taurine availability were prolonged, and/or that the
phenotypes of either the beta cells or sentinel macro-
phages/dendritic cells within islets had been changed.
At 8 weeks of age taurine-supplemented female mice
also demonstrated an increase in the number of islet
cells undergoing DNA synthesis, which might indicate
an attempt at regeneration to maintain beta cell mass.
Since an increased incidence of DNA synthesis was
also seen in the pancreatic ductal epithelium, such a
regenerative response might also involve neogenesis
of new endocrine cells from ductal precursors. No in-
crease in the incidence of islet cell DNA synthesis
was seen in male NOD mice previously supplemented
with taurine at 8 weeks of age. Since the onset of dia-
betes is relatively delayed in males, this may reflect a
lower beta cell loss and smaller requirement for a 
regenerative response.

The onset of diabetes in the female NOD mouse
occurs at 11 to 15 weeks in most colonies (range
4–25 weeks), with a mean incidence of conversion of
19 weeks (range 7–37 weeks) [28]. While male mice
develop insulitis at the same time as females, the on-
set of diabetes is delayed (mean 14 weeks, range
6–25 weeks), and the peak incidence of conversion is
23 weeks, although all males ultimately become dia-
betic [27]. In this study control females first became
diabetic at 10 weeks, and males at 18 weeks, which is
more rapid than in many colonies, but well within the
range of experience. The retardation in peak onset of
diabetes caused by taurine supplementation was over
12 weeks in females and 8 weeks in males. This, to-
gether with the lack of diabetes in 1 in 5 female NOD
mice after 1 year, subsequent to taurine exposure in
early life, is unlikely to be explained by transient
metabolic effects of taurine, and suggests a long-term
change either in beta cell responsiveness to autoim-
mune attack or in autoimmune inter-cellular commu-
nication.

In conclusion, the findings show that taurine sup-
plementation in fetal and neonatal life delays the onset
of diabetes in the NOD mouse and is associated with
an altered beta cell development prior to the onset of
insulitis.
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